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Two things to rem
member:
(1) Siinging is perrhaps the mo
ost subjectively
appreeciated aspecct of music (perhaps
(
the most
subjeectively apprreciated art).
(2) Siingers hear things
t
in oth
her singers th
hat you and
I don
n’t.
That’’s certainly the
t reasoning
g this writer fell back
on, having guesseed (and had that guess reeaffirmed
by an
n informal su
urvey of acqu
uaintances in
n the
audieence) that Brrooklyn’s Ch
harenee Wa
ade would
win the 2010 Theelonious Monk Internatio
onal Vocal
Comp
petition, with
h her firm co
ontrol and th
he subtle
maturrity of her deelivery. It was
w a surprisee indeed
when
n the winner was Cecile McLorin Sa
alvant, 21,
a French-Haitian--American from
f
Miami — who
n reap thee benefits of a $20,000 sccholarship
will now
and a recording contract
c
with
h Concord Music
M
Grou
up.
Plus the
t small ad
dditional prizze of singing
g “Blue Skiess” onstage at the Kenneddy Center’s
Eisen
nhower Theaater alongsid
de judges Dia
anne Reeve s, Patti Ausstin, Al Jarrreau, Kurt
Ellin
ng, and Dee Dee
D Bridgew
water, plus special
s
guestts Jane Mon
nheit, Ledissi, and
Glad
dys Knight.
Wadee received seecond place honors (a sccholarship w
worth $10,0000), with Frennch vocalist
Cyrillle Amie ($5
5,000) taking
g third.
The competition
c
began Sundaay with the semifinals,
s
hheld at the N
National Musseum of the
Amerrican Indian’s Rasmuson
n Theater. Tw
welve internnational vocaalists were reequired to
play a program of three tuness each (one by
b Theloniouus Monk, thee founder off our feast),
with the backing of pianist Reggie
R
Thom
mas*, bassistt Rodney W
Whittaker, annd drummer
ocal semifinaalists this yeear (unlike 20009, when bboth eventuall
Carl Allen. Therre were no lo
winner Ben Williams and sem
mifinalist Corcoran Hoolt were DC natives). Toonight’s finals
d for each off the three fin
nalists to sin
ng an additioonal two sonngs.
called
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Notab
bly, announcced judge an
nd gala perfo
ormer Areth
ha Franklin was absent aafter her sonn
sustained critical injuries in an
a assault lasst month. Thhe judges’ paanel made doo without
w
the aud
dience had to
o settle for an
a appearancce by Gladys Knight (daarn).
her, while
To th
hese ears, MccLorin was extremely
e
giifted and techhnically skillled, and eassily the best
scatteer of the bun
nch. On the other
o
hand, she
s had an eddge in her vooice of meloodrama and a
little bit of an oveerreliance on
n Billie Holiiday’s vocall mannerismss. I thought she’d make
an ex
xcellent second-place win
nner. Of cou
urse, these eaars aren’t quualified to staand in for
Elling
g’s, Reeves’, Bridgewater’s, Jarreau
u’s, and/or A
Austin’s.
But iff Aretha wass here, she’d
d have agreed
d with me.
*The five of you who followeed my live tw
weets of the semifinals oon Sunday m
may have
noticed that I cred
dited piano to
t Geoffrey Keezer, lasst year’s piannist. My badd.
(Upd
date 10/5 7:3
32 AM: It beears mention
ning that I m
missed the firrst hour of Suunday’s
semiffinal, which included Saalvant’s perfo
ormance for that day. M
My critique off her singingg
would surely hav
ve been affeccted if I’d seeen her perfoorm twice, ass I did Wadee and Amie.
Caveeat emptor.)

